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Kelli Kerton is opening her State Farm Insurance Agency, succeeding Julie Helps, 
in Clive this month! Kelli's journey to Clive began in Cedar Rapids where she was 
born, raised and attended Xavier High School. Although she is a huge Iowa 
Hawkeyes fan, she attended the University of Northern Iowa. Following 
graduation she moved to St. Louis to look for a job and cheer on the Cardinals! 

In 2007, Kelli's insurance career began with Allstate, as a multiple line sales 
representative, where she learned she "loved the excitement of helping people 
daily and sales." 

Moving forward to hold various roles in the insurance industry from; Claims 
Adjuster at Nationwide to Field Leader for on boarding/training new agents and 
Recruiting Manager at Farm Bureau Financial Services. Kelli said, "sometimes you 
win and sometimes you learn," and all of her roles and experiences have been 
valuable on her journey leading her to her "dream job" as an insurance agent! 

Kelli Kerton and her team have 20+ years of insurance, service, and marketing 
experience. They are eager to help you and/or business with; Auto, Home, Life, 
Health, Disability, PET insurance, US Bank (personal/business), and retirement 
solutions. 
(Office licensed in Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, Missouri, and Nebraska)

Kelli Kerton State Farm Insurance creates relationships with customers through 
simple conversations to learn what’s most important to them. Kelli and her team 
are here to help people manage the risks of everyday life, recover from the 
unexpected, and realize their dreams.
[State Farm Mission TM]

In the Summer of 2021, Kelli met with Clive Chamber Executive Director Kristy 
Schmidt over coffee and joined the Chamber shortly after! In her short time as a 
member, she has received an amazing welcome from the “small, but mighty” 
chamber and says it was the "BEST DECISION EVER" to join. The close group has 
made her feel like she has been a member for years! She loves meeting new 
people and working with local small businesses. 

Helping people is what makes Kelli the happiest! With her various roles and 
experiences within the industry, she is able to identify talent, hire, train and 
develop a sales and service team to "spread the good" while offering service, 
solutions, and giving back to the people in the community!

Kelli's self-defined vocation in life is to be a positive difference maker in as many 
lives as possible and says her team are, "here to serve (and smile)!"

Kelli looks forward to meeting and connecting with all our Clive Members in 2022! 

Connect with Kelli via her social media accounts @KertonInsurance (Instagram, 
Facebook, Twitter) or visit www.KertonInsurance.com.

produCtS/SerViCeS offered 

Auto, Home, Life, Health, Disability, 
PET insurance, US Bank services 
and retirement solutions.

CoNtaCt iNfo

Kelli Kerton, Agent
515-277-7227
Kelli@KertonInsurance.com
KertonInsurance.com

Members on the (Blog)Spot is a monthly feature 
of member businesses of the Clive Chamber of 
Commerce. If you are interested in having your 
business featured, 
contact kschmidt@clivechamber.org.
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